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THE REACTIONS OF 1-CHLO .0-1-NITRO l?.:lOPANE 
IN AJIBYDROUS LIQ,U'ID A: .oONIA 
!NT ODUCTION 
In 1939 Sei-~le and Hass(l) wore successful 
in preJ)aring nunez-ous dini tro paraff'inf' such as 
2,3-dimethyl-2,J-dinit. o butane a.nd 2,.3-dimethyl- 
2,J-dinitro pent~ne by the reaction 0f salts of 
ni tropar1:1 ffins l1i th haloni ti·opara ffins. 1l1hey were 
unable t.o do so hm tev er , in the Ol1 ae s whcr-e primary 
nt t.i-c cor.pound s were involved. 
?"ore recently, in an unpublished work 
Sottysiak believed that he prepared the 2,3-dimethyl 
2, 3.-dinitro butane by a Wurtz reaction in liquid an· o ia, 
in which 2-nitro-2-chlJro :propane ·~s reduced by 
sodium. 
Because of the strong reducin,, properti s 
of a solution of sodium in anhydr-ous liquid amr .om.a, 
it 70 a h..:.•ped that the J, 4-din'.i.tro hexane could be 
prepared in this wanner. 
Sodiur11, ·hen added to the ni tro a'l.kaneu 
evolver hydrou,en to form the ~odium sAlt of the pseudo 
acid1 according to the reaction: 
A sj:111liar reaction was expected when the ohloro-nitro 
pr pane was add d to th licuid armon La , but thi shcu l 
not affect th · 'urtz reaction. 
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EXPERIV.JfiNTAL 
THE REACTION OF l-CII10RO-l-NI'rRO EWP.All.E WITH 
ANHYDROUS LIQTJID. AJlf.·ON!A 
It wa s necessary, befox·e proceedin , with 
the wu:i~tz reaction in liquid. anmonf.a , to dete:rmlne 
if the chloro-nitro propane would react with the 
areaonaa alone. Fo1~ ·this, the co.mme1•cial product, 
donated by Commercial Solvents Corporation was re ... 
distilled and collected between a range or 140° to 
142° Centigrade. 1J:he density and index of refraction 
were detexinined as; 
1 .. 210 
1.4313 
Approximately forty-ei~ht 3rams of the 
liquid were added drop by drop to three hundred cubic 
centimeters of liquid anaacnt.a at its boiling point. 
Upon addition the solution began to boil. and the 
solid ehloro-ni tro-propane crystalized. out , YI i th 
stirring the solid dissolved to form a li~ht port 
eolored solution. T>h.ere was no a.pparent evolution o r 
qas. 
The solution was allowed to evaporate over 
night, leavin.~; a white solid. Thia wes weii;hed arid 
found to be a.bout 51 .. gra. ... s , 
The ratio of the weir~hta of the chloro-ni tro 
prvpane and of the solid r'o rmed wa s found to be: 
= 0.888 
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while the ratio of the chloro-nitro :propane to the 
am:moniwn salt of the pseudo (~cid is 
CH:lCH2CHClN02 
CH JCH2CC!r~o2!~n1+ o.s79 
While thts is no proof that the ammonium 
salt wa s formed, we can assume a l ; 1 ratio, and 
hence that one mole or ani.m.onia was involved per mo Le 
of the ohloro-nitro propane. 
The white solid deomJposed slowly on standing 
witl" evolution or a.mrnonia. This apparently is no 
simple deao1n.posi t:l.on of the a1n111o:a.ium salt 01~ the pseudo 
acid. !t also decomposes on the addttion of water, or 
one-tenth normal nitric acid. For this investigation 
ail" wa s first blown into the sol1d. Ammonia was evolved 
and heat was given off, The solid first turned bright 
yellow, and then a.n oil appeared,. This mixture was then 
acidified with one-tenth no:rme.l nitric a.cid. More ot 
the redish-orange oil separated out and was drawn of~. 
'l'he oil was partially soluble in the aqueous solution, 
The greeter part of this was re111oved by repeated 
extreetions with ether. The oil end ether extractions 
were then d.r1ed with anhydrous magnesium sulfate, and 
the ether distilled. The total rema.ining oil weighed 
24.4 ~rams, This distilled over a range from 125° to 
1700 at WhiOh point decOH1·0Si tion began to take rl e e , 
The lower :fractions wero a. light yellm oil o 
Gas was evolv~d during the slow ev?poration or 
the aqueous solution. This was tested f'or a.moonia, 
but with no posj ti v« results. The 13. 0 .)rams of solid 
ery~talizing from the aqueous solution 'li'ere then tested. 
It was St1luble in hot alooh1.)l, and Lnao Lub Le in dry ether 
even when hot. Almaonia wa s evolved upon the addi tj on ot 
sodi ura h~rd.roxlde. An aqueous solution reacted with 
P1lver nitrate solution to preoipitete silver chloride. 
The solid we.a analyzed for chloride ion by 
titration w:tth one-tenth normal silver nitrate soluti.on, 
Assuming the salt, present was ammonium chloride, 6).5% 
ot' the thirteen grans we r:. in. that form. 
To prove that this wes aotuelly the case, a 
small sample of the soli.d was dissolved in hot alcohol, 
and rearystalized by the addition or ether. After 
dryin.,,, this was analy..,.ed for ahloride ion, and deter- 
mined to be 99.69% alIIDlOnium chloride. It is evident 
that 0.154 moles or 39 to 40% of the original chloro- 
nitro propane had reacted with the liquid ammonia to 
:fo~m amrwnium chloride. 
'1.'he following reactions zr.J.e.king possible the 
1·orm.ation of a.rn:L,<miUI)l chloride were postulated: 
l. The tor11ation of the unse turaceu compound ni tro- 
prcpylane 
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2. The f'onn.ation of 1 ... am1no-l-nitro propane 
j. The formation of nitropro:pane by a reaction siriliar 
to that of dibrom-dinitro methane. which wae otudied 
by Kraus, ( 2) and later by Cole. CH 
4. The formation of a ring corr.tpound by two m.oleoules. 
Following the eame procedure as in the first 
run, 121.0 grams of the ehloro-nitro propane were added 
to liquid anmionia., the resulting solid. decomposed, and 
the oil e:ttract~d. The water e:xt1"'aotion was a.gain analyzed 
for ennnonf.um chloride, and the previous conclusion 
checked, the.t about 40% or the original sub s'tano s had 
lost chlorine. 
Because ot' the decor•1posi tion encounterecl in the 
distillation of' the oil, this was now d~ne in partial 
vaouuni. A trial run showed t~ o temperature ranges, 
the first from .35° to 45° Centigrade, and the second 
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f'rot'l 55° to 65° t the pressure be:J.ng 16 rrm1. of mercury. 
Gla,ss wool vra a then packed in the neck of the 
d1st.illing ec l.uran to insure greater separation. As a 
result of several distillations1 two sizable fractions 
with fairly constant boiling pointe were obtained. 
The tirst of' th.eee boiled at 350 to 39° 
under 16 mru. pressure- It. \VHS soluble in alcohol, 
ether, and in six normal sod1u.m .hydroxide• insoluble ir1 
water and dilute acids. The product 01 a sodium fusion 
showed po s:t ti ve te at.s for chlorine ar1d nt tro ,en. An 
amt.ne \ves formed when tha oil was reduced by t In and 
hydrochloric acid. Evidently this fraction is the 
original ccmpcund , It was redistilled e.t normal pressure 
the boiling :ran~a being 1390 to 1420. The demdty 
and index of ref'raation were dt1tel'1.d.ned a.st 
1.205 
1.4359 
There were 2lu :5 eubao centimeters of colorless liquid 
in this fraction. 
The second rr·ection distilled over a range 
of 550 to 59° unde1.., a pressure of 16 nun. of m.erctU'."Y• 
It was light yellow in color. An analysis of the 
sodium fusion product ag.a.tn showed the presence of' 
chlorine a.nd ni t:rogen, and the latter was found to be 
present in the ni tro group, In addi tton the follo1tn11~ 
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tests were applied. No reaction was apparent on the 
addition or bromine in carbon tetraohlo:.ride,. A sme.11 
amount ot potassium :per.nmn~anate solution was decolor ... 
1zed. With alcoholic silver nitrate, it reacted t:lortly 
to preoip:t tate silver ol1loride. !Iydroc;en was slowly 
evolved by metallic sodiUirJ.. H.insberg•s test for 
amines was negative,. Benzenesult."onyl chloride was 
added ta a 10% $!odium hydroxide eolut.i.on of the 0114' 
The solution was of e. yellowit'h coloJ;• there being no 
residue,. A blue oil separated out on acidifyi:ng this 
solution. The ind.ex of refraction was determined as: 
A m:nall sample, 5 eub t o centimeters, of this 
fraction was redietilled at 11or.tr1a,l pressure.. The boiling 
point for 0.11 except that last half oubf.o centimeter 
was from 141° to 11F-J0• Above that te:mperature deoompos ... 
ition took: place. The oil remaining in the distilling flask 
was a.gain fused With sodium. and. the presenoe of nitrogen 
and chlorine confirmed._ 
A ~ark red• very viscous oil renmined t n the 
flask fror:t the vacuum f'ractional dist"lllat1on~ From 
this about; four-tent.h~1 of a g.ram of a white; pa.re.ff'in- 
like solid were cryatalized a.nd then dried between 
filter paper .. The solid was soluble in alcohol, ether, 
and sodlUlll hydroxide solution, end. insoluble in water , 
5~ sodium becarbonate, a.nd acid solutions. Analysi.s 
tor chlorl:ne and nitrogen gave no po s:l ti ve teat, but 
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this is not reliable s:i.nee the amount, available for 
testing wa$ so small that this could not be confirmed. 
The boiltng point ot the solid was 90° t(.) 94o under 
16 mm. pressure. 
The remaining four cubt.e centimeters o r red 
o:i.1 were then tested. It was aol1Jble Ln ether• e.i conoj., 
and sodium. hyd,1 .. oxide solution, and insoluble in water 
end a.Cid solutions. Analysis of the sodium fusion 
product showed the presence ot chlorine and nitrogen~ 
Metallic sodium ree:it~ted slowly to evolve hyd:ron;en. 
'1.'here wa a no rea.ction with bromine in caz-b in te·traohlorid.e 
9 
or aqueous pota.ssium per1nan rana t e , Hinsbe:rs' s test for 
am:ines ~ave a negative result. 
DISCUSSION 
Fr.om the re.r::J,)t~ -·ne and bolling points ot the 
aec£md fraotio11 it appeez-s that it consisted of a 
constant boiling mixture ot at least two very similiar 
liquids. One of these was the ortgin .. l ohloro-nttro 
propane, as indicated by the presence of chlor2.ne end 
ni tro~en in a ni tro group. The fa, ilu:re to ea.d 
brom:..ne does not necassartJ.y indicete the absence of 
unsaturated com:pound:s, since the presence o:t nega.tive 
group$ o:n the ourbon atoms of an ethylenic bond causes 
the addition to be slow and in e:r.treme ce se s may 
inhibj_t the rel' ction. The proposed nitro propylene has 
the nitre P.:roup on the alpha oarbon, a:n.d hence may do 
9 
this. The reduction ot the permanganate solution 
waa extremely weak end hence likewise does not indicate 
the presence of unaat.ura tion. It must be ren1embered that 
an amine will also reduce the later, but this is apparently 
not the case a1nce the Bineberg test vas ru.~ga.tive. 
Since it was evident that no separation of this 
mixture would be attained by further dietil.lation. attempts 
were made to extract one or the other of the components 
by their differences in solubility. This ,.ras unsuccessful, 
sinae no suitable solvent was round. If one or the 
oom:ponents is the prnposed nitropropane, it may be 
possible to separate it by reduction to the amine. Th!.s 
wae not attm11:ptea because of Lack of ti:m.e. 
The large amount ot restdue Which was not 
amrJonium chloride in the eolid resulting from the evap- 
oration of the aqueous extraction, together with the 
tact that approximately halt of the oil disappeared 
durin~ the reaction with ammonia indicates that possibly 
one of the .reaction produots 1.s a. solid, which is eoluble 
in vrater, ~loreover, the evolution ot gas during the 
evaporation cannot be accounted for. 
Assum:i ntJ, ammonium nitrate was formed 1.luring 
the aoid1fioation of the aqueous solution, the amount 
used, about two hundred oubio centimeters or one-tenth 
normal, does not eccou.nt t'or all of the residue. 
\ 
All. atternits to separate this mixt.ure by dissolving it 
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in organic solvents and reorystalizing were unsttccesaful 
because or th.e solubtlt ty of the amn ... on Iun ohlor1.de, or 
resulted in the recovery of 1ninute anourrt s or the red 
oil residue elreeoy discus~ed. Attempts to remove the 
unmoniurn chloride by p1•eci1.itatinc.; the chloride ion 
as silver chloride were also uneuco ecarur , 
THE REACT!CN OF l•(HfLOR0-1-Nl:THO :PROFANE wrrn ~'ODIUM IN 
ANHYDROUS Lic.i1 ID A.MMONIA 
Since some ot the chloro ... ni tro :;;ropane entered 
no re .ction other than forming the ammoniu111 rmlt of' the 
pseud.o acid, one trial of the Wurtz reeotion was 
perfomed.. Sodiu..c"ll wee dissolved :i.n. the liquid amraom.a 
at its boiling :point, and the ollloro-nitro p:rorene 
added to the solution d.:ro~ by dro:p. The mixture 
immedi - telJ! bed led f!tronrr,ly. T\"10 mcLe s of sodium had 
been added to the a.r:ir.onia. for every mole of cllloro ... :ni tro 
:propane tha.t Wf.il.s to be:'. reacted, since one mole wouJ.d 
probably form the sodhun salt of the pseudo acid, 
leavj_n;z~ the other mo l.e of sodium to enter the Wurtz 
reaction. However, the blue color of the sodium 
solution disappeared, indicating that all of the 
sodium had been reacted when only about half of the 
or~anie liquid had been ad.ded, Analysis of the 
inorganic products showed the presence of sodium 
hydroxide, probably for!'·ed by oxida.tion by air ot: the 
sod1um during the boiling f the solution, The only 
organic matter thnt could be extracted was a redish 
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oilf which reacted sirailarly to that obta1ned in the 
reaction of the ohlor-ni t r-o propane with the amacnaa 
alone. 
OOIJCLUSlOM 
When l-chloro-l-nltro propane is added to 
anhydrous liquid rumnonie:, pv rt of it reacts wt th tho 
ammonia to torm. the a:om:ioniu:m salt of the pseudo acid. 
About 40% reacts rurther to lose chlorine, as indicated 
by the fornia tion ot: a:mntonium chlortd.e. There was 
little evidence to show that this wns <lone either b:t 
unseturatl.ng the liquid or by forriling an an1ine. 
Probably the ref' ction is Vfn•y compfez , resulting in 
several oomr-ounds and in the decomJ>OSi tiot! ot the 
chlo:ro•nitro propane 1.nto volatile liquids or gases. 
'.Phe one attempt to per rozm a Wurtz res, ct ion 
on 1-chloro•l-nit:ro propane in liquid amnom.a was 
unsuccessful .. 
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